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What TranaptroS Daring the Paat Week 
St Columbia Falla and Blaewbere—  All 
About Kverythlnx and Kter, body.

Chat. E. Ramsey wa* in from White- 
flab lake yesterday.

Mrs. Chaa. Howe, of Belton, was visit- 
in i at Colombia Foils W^inewhy.

ft
ali'Pell it 
time on

k I na arrange Id
or Day, Monday, 8e

Tho G. A. R. Veterans will hold their 
annonl re union at Big Fork, Sept. 5,

There was a Snnday School picnic 
Big Fork on the 80ih, and a big time is 
reported.

John B. Clayhnrg and sen. Of Helena, 
are sight seeing at the McDonald lake 
glaciers.

It looks like the John McElroy build
ing would be a success. It is a boot 
complete.

Baker Bro». have their new raw mill 
near Whiteflsh lake about ready for 
operation.

Unless a man has had rheumatism 
himself the bee-sting cure may seem too 
strenuous.

Haying is practically oyer, and the 
crops were generally good throughout 
the valley.

And the R-e editor has taken to drink

J. J. Miller has a beautiful line of robes 
and whips and gloves and harness and 
saddls supplies.

County Commissioner C. H. Brintnall 
and family are enjoying an outing at 
Lake McDonald.

F. Leifester, the cracker jack horse- 
shoer for Frank Coombs, made a trip to 
Kalispell Sunday.

Herbert Michela is now harvesting a 
good crop from his 400 acre farm-, six 
miles from town.

March and Both Lewis and Mrs. J. 
M-.’ Hand were down from their Countv 
Beat home* Wednesday.

BU ovei 
of toe
.milliard. • Indications are favorable for 
good prices for all kind* of farm pro
ducts, and our beet Mends, the farmers, 
are gemoally enjoying prosperity and 
happiness.

K. 8. " it  re.Oom missions: of Pensions, 
has aaked for the 1’ost Hosier of all the
G. A R. Posts throughout ihe country,

“  You needn't tell me tiiat fame am 
IKM-ition isn’t lurgi-ly a matter of lock.’ 
"O h ! I don't know. Ihere'agot'to lie 
something more than that about' it." 
“ Not a t  all. Look at Bailey at the Sol- 
dieia’ Home. How conld' his purems 
have known what a position lie would 
occupy and whsi a salary he would draw 
when his parents christened him Mark."

Dr. Benjamin Franklin James is the 
harne of an old soldier at the Montana 

*  Home; he has carried this name 
ly summers and winters and lias be-

-----e tired. But notwithstanding this
U" is a veritable artist in tire diamond 
willow cane business. Ask him to show1 
you one of his canes and you’ll be as 
tonislfcd.

The sdhg of the thresher is now heart! 
all oyer Flathead Valiev, mid the yields 

golden grain is fully "up to lli ■
. Iiidi '* '  '

Dancing in the Barn.
When'the days get warm and sultry 

I creep out ’mong the trees.
Where everything is quiet,

Save the Miltin' birds and bees.
An’ I listen to the robin's notes,

The sweetest ever sung,
An’ close my eyes an’ sorter dream 

Of days when I was young.
I  think of harvest dances.

When the full moon’s silyery gleams 
Lit the barn, all decked with garlands. 

And the lanterns hung from beams. 
All the girls wore simple dremes,

With tlntr hair i-omi-ed smooth and
puli .

i modest, sweet and winsoine- 
Sucli I  never see again.

for use in .. 
to soldios s 
siun claims.

ridows prosecuting pen-

xinm do the self-made millionaire 
it deal of good. It is such a diver-

Maxims do the
great deal of got . . . . . _____
ion to formulate them after success 

has been achieved I Listen to Dave 
'rove. p

J. D. Hendrix and Jus. Hagertv. prin
ters from Grand Forks, were distin
guished callers at the Colombia office 
Tuesday. e ,

We will sell FishingTackje end Sport
ing Goode at cost, from now until the 

season. E. H. Snyder 4  Co."
H. Taylor, manager -for the 

Butte Oil Co. was doing bnsiueaa at the 
Falls this week.'

Cora.*early and avoid the rash on onr 
beautiful China. E. H. Snyder 4  Co.* 

There are fresh arrivals of nice tailor 
made suiis every day at the Hnb.

Success comes to those who wait, pro
vided they bnetie while waiting.

Women can’t help tho^ng they feel a 
mse of ownership in a husband.
This is a sad world for thqeo who have 
j  humor in their make-up.

and will remain permanently.
Lew Metder and family have, moved 

from Kenngmaddition. to J as c Grist’s 
dwtlling near the Catholii church,

IlanceTs waiting for another Balxac 
the world h r  another Shakespeare, anc 
Columbia palls for another addition,

,v  trip to the Caft, i j  expected homeeootr,
•̂’  IfcPou.sId Lake, the grektesrgtiromer 
resort of the Kooky Mountain region, is 
teeming with people from ail dyer the 
world.
' H- 8. Newcomb was in from Whiteflsh 

this week. He had his nasal proboscis 
In a sling, bat we didn’t learn how the 
accident happened.

The 8loan Family,.tbe-Wilma Sisters, 
and' McDonald 4  Carlisle at Main’A 
HaH, next Wednesday evening, will be 
better than ever belore.

Mrs. Mary Lindlahr, Mrs. McKevitt, 
Miss Morray, Ed. Gay, W. C. Whipps, 
and W. Callbrich, all of Kalispell, were 
registered at the Gaylord, Tuesday.

"  He who loves not Women, wine no 
song, remains a fool bis whole life long.’ 
—Byron. This has nothing to do- with 
the price of- subscription to Uteeolum- 

. Wpn. . ..
A. E. Pwviance. the biggest merchant 

tailor in Flathead county, will visit 
Whiteflsh to-day. His word is ss good 
as a government loud, and his clothing 
is at good as big-word.

The first thresher to start in this vicin
ity this season was on the Stone farm 
last Monday, for Mr. Smith. The yield 
was good, considering the conditions. 
The Frasier piece has also been threshed.

Grant Smith 4  Co. are still pushing 
as rapidly aa possible their contract for 
the first 12 miles of the north road from 
Columbia Falls. They have the finest 
road making plant on the whole ronte, 
but owing to the large amount of hard 
pan and cement which they have 
■countered', they may not complete their 
contract until about Nov, let. 
Work all along the line is beiDg pushed, 
but it- is not believed that the road cau 
be completed before 1904. Surveys for 
a Y  near the junction at Columbia Falls 
have been completed.

per acre.
G. A. Brown has returned from a seve

ral weeks stay at Havre, in company 
with Ernest. Crossweight and Duncan 
McCnllbm, and all are here to remsih 
permanently. They have timber claims 
near Coram.

Hop. Fred. Whiteside will be among 
those who will deliver patriotic addresses 
to the veterans of the G.A".R'., who with 
their wives and families will be camped 
at their new grounds at Big Fork, on 
Sept. 6, 6 and 7.

E. Phillips will start his big steam 
thresher on the McTake place next Mon- 
dav. Phillips has the biggest threshing 
outfit in the valiov. Hit engine baa been 

“  a Scoft' ..............

The celebrated Sloan family, now in 
summer quarters near town, will give a 
grand entertainment at Main’s Hall; 
next Wednesday evening, and.thev will 
be assisted by the Wilma Aisters, cele
brated singers, and;McDonald and Car- 
lysis, the world-renowned comedians. 
Itw ill be.the best show ever given Co- 
^ftmtya Falls.

Logging has ceased at the State Mill 
for the season. They now have 4,000,- 
000 feet of logs in the river.* Most of the 
crew have decamped, bat will return 
again when wanted. Of the crew Frank 
Mitchell, Bob Taury, Ed. and Robt. 
Hint*. Victor Revall and M. Lindhoim 
were in-town Tuesday, and made atrip 
to KalispelL

Handsome Creations.
.Seme of the most exquisite creation 

In decorated china ware is now on ex
hibition at E. H. Snyder A po.’s drag 
Store. It was made in Germany and 
Austria, and on each piepe is a beauti
ful view of the scenery of this section of 
Flathead county.- Among the scenes is 
the Flathead river.at Bad Rock Canyon, 
trout flehtog in wintertime on the plat- 
head, logging at Baker Bros.’  mill, Elk 
Park, showing the elk, and J ; A.Talbott’

An’ thi-n the huskin’ dances,
When the corn was enthered in;

When the cider’s sweet an’ sparkling, 
To drink it was no sin.

The girls had been a quilting,
But all their task wua-doni-,

An’ they gathered at the homestead 
Just ready for the fan.

Their cheeks were roand and rosy— 
Not the sort that’s apt to fade—

An’ they all wors homespun. Itnaev,
An’ their gowns weren’ thdlor made.

Thar was Sarah. ’ Liie ami Polly,
An’ the hamlaomo Josephine;

Thar wa» Sally, Beth and Nancy,
But Lindy was the Queen.

I know I’m getlin’  oldish 
An’ my gait’s a ieetle slow;

My rheumatics is o r  ill 
An’ my hair is while aa snow.

But my jinta would soon gel nimble 
An’ old time steps I’d lam ;

To lie again with Lindy,
A-daucmg in the barn.

32*i t  a n d  f i n e s t  C q u ip p td  JF toa il i a  3 
W  SF in  in  9 r

MILLER £ *  LEWIS Proprietors -

------,—  sporty b  .
the nnsiness end ws knew litter, lost 
all iheir change on Corbet, and are no# 
whistling:

"Oh, put yer little chicken 
In deh middle of deh ring,

And never bet yer money 
On a Shanghai.”

lit Slit ilXiii'i till nil Misiaj
Among the new subscribers from Bel

ton this week are Wm. Adair, J. M. Wil
son, andJ. H. Taylor.

It is well to stand up for principal, 
but don’ tdo it in an offensive way.

We are accused-of being a rushing,

About Hot. 1st-

They Are Rustlers.
Fred Richey and Rosa Thompson, of 

the firm of Richey 4  Thompson, of Roe- 
jland,. B. C., representing large Cana
dian capital, have looated several thous- 
aerrs of coal and oil lands on the north 
Fork of the Flathead immediately ad
joining on the north the Bntte Oil Co.'s 
lands in Kinds Lake district. These 

the parties who have the credit of 
wresting from the C. P. R ., through 
the Canadian government a vast acreage 
and they will commence operation as 

as their licenses, already applied 
for, have been approved.

No man ever did a designed injnrv t 
another, bat at the same time he did 

tar to himself.

Another W ell for Kintla Oil.

Mr. Delaney, of St. Paul, representing 
the Bosh Oil Company, has just returned 
from a trip to Kintia Lake, where he 
has been making thorough investiga
tions in company with J. M. Wilson of 
Belton, who is thoroughly versed with 
the topography of that district.

Mr. Delaney is more than pleased, 
and will recommend that his people 
create a fond of $50,000 to ba imme
diately spent in prospecting for oil. He 

visiled and experted oil fields and 
lands all over the continent, and says 
without hesitation, that the Kintla 
Lake district is the most promising oil 
district be ever saw. His company will 
depend entirely upon his report, and it 
is safe to say that in a very abort time 
the Busb Oil Co. will have new ma
chinery cm the ground sufficient to be
gin operations on an extensive scale. 
The material will be taken in from Bel
ton, 15 miles east of Columbia. Falls.

Love something, 
dog, or even a uit 

without love.

Carr 4  Poes bangle everything. No 
ore complete general department store 

tu the west. "
A complete line of furniture purchased 

in car load lota at Carr A Poss will be 
sold at rigl

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y *

Hi f a  Fusil; A p t  26

Kennedy Sels M

Also Qenls furninhin§s

J o u  Can Live
Without Boozed
HT t  W BYJW GVTB Yo

" W h e n  y o u . c a n
'Ofet such choice K inds of/

Columbia Falls
i He Carries the only brands that will* 

change sorrow to joy and joy to /

nd Cigars...
The smoke from which

Will make ringlets ot gold | 
. . . Have a smile right now .

m
B A N K

or (oiuiw fins
General Banking Business Transacted J* j«

Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Draft s i  ittUft on appsl o! Ik mil

W m R e a d

t D r u g s

J .  M . G R I S T
-Tonsorlal Parlors—

BEST EQUIPPED 8HOP IN THE 
COUNTY.

B A T H S  Laundry Agency
In the Bank block.

J. J. MILLER

Harness Maker
Columbia Falls

Carries a complete stock of reliable, 
goods in the harness end saddlery line, 
also -whips, robes, gloves, etc. He has 
no poor stock. The best is always the 
cheapest and hia is invariably the beat.

F. J. COOMBS

Blacksmith Wagon- 
maker & Feed Mill

A strictly first class professional 
horseshoer will be always kept here. 

Columbia Falls.

JAMES BOLICK-
Painter

All classes of painting and paper bang
ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Falls - -  - - Montana

A - K

hoi nm
O. M. JUNMNS Propr.

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Fancy and- Staple

Game, oysters, fish, etc. Product, veg
etables and fruit. Wholesale and

Retail.

Colombia Falls, - Montana.

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A G R  B E E R  
K a l i s p e l l  M o n t .

DON'T OVERLOOK IT

T H E  C O L U M B IA =
-------------^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T

G E R H A R D  &> GIEBLB2R Proprietors.
Best restaurant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA FALLS - f  -  -  .  - MONTANA

D R . H . N  G R A G G .

Regular Physician & Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the County Colum bia Falls. Mont.

A. HA SKILL
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

Dray and bus Lin© Columbia Falls

rJ .  H .  H A W K I N S  
Artistic %  Fainter Decorator u i  Piper

Sns id  Smiit Fiiiiiu. Until Mil got

TJ/ie Jfcooel Siacier 
Excursion S vety Sunday

It is on Lake M cDonald and is the finest 
summer resort in the R ocky Mountains. *

Stage and steam boat connection at Belton Station every Saturday evening and 
Sunday Morning. Belton it 15 miles east of Columbia Falls. The finest banting 
and fishing in the world. GEO. E. SNYDER, P

tHUB
. CHRISTENSEN 4  PURVIANCE..

Gents Furnishing Goods and
Finest Merchant Tailoring
Jewelry Department

Columbia Falls
Watch Clock and Bicycle Re

mm
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